
SUCCESS

Comes to Him

Who opens n Sat in irs

arronnt and adi* to lt

regularly.

He Is In a position to

take advantage of opt

pmtunltictt whon pro.

sentcd.

The
Bank of Anderson
Tko .Itrongest Bank la

the County.

-i CAFE
128 W. Whittier St.

(Rame old stand)

Remodeled, cleaned« painted and
equipped with upilo-dnte fixtures.

» Try oar
'FRENCH DRIP COFFEE

J. E. DERRICK
'Proprietor.

\Yamp complexion neeat* .

DAGGETT &

PERFECT C(
tV-d t* th« .BC. of N.w York Society
ÎBTOcit* Impart» Hesütfc »nd b««uty to tho

v ailis* N*tara'a Sin- to ...iow draak*.
'. MWolio-» HM« «md wrinkle*. IraproYoST it» <UUr ?»>.

\ rom la*bi 000a O c* Ryo
vu «sM ont«JD to ra« »

BIJOU THEATRE SOLD i
IO BLEiCHJCOMPANY1

PLACE WILL BE REPAIRED
AND REMODELLED ON

EXTENSIVE SCALE

SPLENDID SERVICE

Management Announces Good
' Pictures and Music Will be

Afforded-Closed for
Repairs

C. ir. Bleich. m'anngor and treas-
ur«T of the lilol< ti Amusement com-

pany. losses of "Til«' Anderson" .

¿ipern hon««;, yesterday purchased for l1
his company from James A. Met'ul-
lough, of Oreenvii le, "The Bijou" mo¬

tion picture theatre, on South Main
street. Tho amount paid for the
theatre was rrn given ont. !

Mr. Blatch announced after the deal
bad heen closed that The Bijou will
be repaired ard remodelled on an ex- '

tensive scale, and fiai high class pic¬
tures nnd Rood music will bc offered
at thia place. The Bijou has been
giving its patrons thia till the while,
but Mr. Bleich will makes an effort
to Rive the public something a little
blt better.
The Bijou will bo closed while the

repairr are under way. Just how long
thc umusemcnt pince will bo* out of jcommission while this work is under i _

way is not known, hut dun announce- Í
mont will be made of its ro-openlng. jThe Bijou was owned hy James A.
McCullough, who With Mr. Josh Brib- i

tow, also of Greenville, formerly |
opera'ed The Electric, a motion pic¬
ture Bhow on North Main street.

Drug Act in Effert.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1.-Thu uct

of congress prohibiting all persons
front selling or giving away habit í "
forming drugs without a physician's !
prescription, or under direct insti uc- i *

tlOn of a physician, went into effect !11
throughout tho country today. |s

n

RAMSDELL'S
)LD CREAM
fer twanty-ttorae yaw* 'Jmà ttífl iWr

ikia, smoothM away UH-, .narks «rf Ttae,
d',cour«KC»
your lo «lr«

.SS** «1.60.
wgtt
farr.

»LAY GIVEN AT
HONEA PATH

(elton Talent Presents "Ferguson
of Troy"' in Neighboring

City

HELTON, March L- "Ferguson of
"roy," a comedy in ihre« acte, wu«
resented at Hi«' opera ht)Use in
lonou Path lust nicht, hy Helton
aient. This play wa« under the
UHpiccu of tho LuriiCH Aid society
nd drew u large audience.
Tin« same cast presented the above
lay tn Belton twp weeks ag«) und
layed to a packed house.
Tho cast follows:
Walter Hawley, un «*1«1«T In the Ke-
wm Church-Lewis Cox.
Tom Ferguson, M. D.. a red-hot

port from New York -Max Rice.
Charley Marshall, u young man in

ave wltl Suzette-Louis Seel.
Lionel) Fairfield, ti crant^ that lives

ext door-Muir Rice.
Mike Murphy, one ot the finest in
ard luck-Ethan Frierson.
Ellen Hawley, the eider's wife and

'ont's sister-Mrs. H. Heid Sherard.
Belinda Ferguson. Tom's wife nud

halter's sister-Nannette Campbell.
Suzette Hawley, the eider's niece-

fattie Vandivor.
Johanna Muiroouey, the queen of

he kitchen-Marguerite Marshall.
Synopsis.

Act I.- Morning, "Trouble."
Act. IL-Noon, "More Trouble."
Act III.- Evening, "Sunshine."
Time-The present.
Place;-Drawing room in the home

f Halter Hawley.
Specialties between acts.

7AIR PLAY MEN
ARE INDICTED

Charged With Murder in Connec¬
tion With Rioting Last

December
¡«.'¡.il to Tlie intelliienrtr.
WALHALLA, March 1.-Judge

'rank B. Gary opened court in Wal-
alla this morning. Solicitor Kurtz
Imith handed out a number of indlct-
uents to the grand jury. This after-
oon tho grand Jury returned a true
ill! against W. C. McClure, Woodrow
ampheli. C. C. Kay. S. A. JoneB, Wil¬
lam Kay and John McDonald, chnrg-
d with murder This case is set for
rial Tuesday morning. A large num-
er of witnesses in this case was
iresent today and a large crowd ia
looked for tomorrow as this case has
Uracted much interest In both Oco-
ee and Anderson counties. It ia gen-
rally believed that this trial will last
ar several days. The argument* will
robably take one day. It can r.ot of
ourse be known yet how long lt Will
ake to obtain a jury. The venire may
e exhausted and extra Jurors have to
e drawn. The defendants have four
.Homeys, two from'Walhalla and two
rom Anderson bar.

The Bell Telephone Can
Be Used by Children
ACHILD can get connection on the Bell telephone as

easily as it can be done by a grown person. It
serves the Mind or the uneducated with equal facility.

When a child lifts the Bell telephone receiver from the
hooky this simple act sets the mechanism in motion and sig¬
nals the operator, who in turn does all the operating work
that is necessary.

it is some satisfaction to know that your child can call
for assistance on the Bell telephone in cases of emergency
and secure the sympatheticand efficient assistance of train¬
ed operators.

TbejBell telephone is as simple as it is marvelous. It
has become so popular and familiar* by reason of its inval¬
uable service as to be called "The Guardian of the Home."

Have you a Bell Telephone in your home?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CARLTON W. SAWYER 1
NEW ST

Ca.iton WIlkcB Sawyer, cohiptrol-
ler general, ia a native of Orangc-
burg County, having fceen born . at
"Sawyerdalc" in that county. Ho is
the younger of eight children, all of
wliora are living. His mother waa
Elizabeth Bamberg, sifter to former
State Treasurer Isaac Bamberg, and
the late Gen. .Francis Marton Bam¬
berg of Bamberg, who died shortly
after his birth. His father. Wilkes
Sawyer, then moved the family to the
town of Orangeburg in 1CS0 in order
to educate bis children. -Wilkes Saw¬
yer, his father, served the State
throughout the Civil war from 1861-
65, as a member of Company A, (Ha-
good's regiment), 1st S. C. Volunteers,
and after the war successfully engag¬
ed In farming until his death in 1888.

Carlton Sawyer was sent by bis
guardian to Columbia in 1890 to at¬
tend the Columbia graded Bchools, re¬
maining for tour years, and after¬
wards he attended the South Carolina
'Military academy at Charleston from
1895-98. After leaving the Citadel in
1898, be kept booka for a few months

IN SESSION MONDAY
{CUMBER OF PRELIMINARY

MATTERS CONSIDERED
BY THE BOARD

NO ORGANIZATION
Commission Decided to Wait Un*

tB After tiie I " jctkm to Per¬
fect Organization

Following a meeting yesterday of
the county commission the following
statement was given out:
"We expect to educate.-ourselves

as to the various plana of building
and improving county roads, and we
see that the /people of Anderson
county get the beat roads for the
money spent. We will also see that
the improvements aro distributed ¡-in
every section of the,, county so that
all of our people will be benetltted. We
want to eliminate tr e worst places lu
our roads first; then eliminate tluso
places which are not the worst, and
so on until wo obtain good roads." -

AH members of the commission
were present, with the exception of
Supervisor J. Mack King, who was at¬
tending a meeting of the county board
of commissioners, and Mr. Frank Mc¬
Gee of Iva.
A coi; *' tee was appointed to con¬

fer w'" ne. election commissioners
with rt ence to the election. Anoth¬
er .committee waa appointed to pre¬
pare data ss to who Is paying the bulk
ot the taxaa in the county; what the
proposed bond Issue of $750,000 will
cost the taxpayers in the way of in¬
creased ta^os. etc. In other words,
the commission wants to answer a
nnmbdr ot questions that are being
aaked about the proposed bond issue
by the taxpayers.
The commission did not organize,

as waa at first thought that they
would. THey d»e«dod that they would
wait until after the election on the
bond Issue question to organise, tak¬
ing the position tb-it they are not in
office and have no tight to organize
until after an election is held,
v-

Do Yon Pta« FaeU With Everybody!
An irritable, faultfinding m0po;Uton

ls often due to a disordered storjach.
A maa with good digestion ls nearly
always good natured. A great many
have been permanently benefited by
Chamberlain's Tablets after years of
aufferlng. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable lt tn perform
lt« functions naturally. Obtainable

\ everywhere.

flegln Arresting Men.
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. Mar. 1.- Fifty

deputy sheriffs today began armating
the 124 men indicted for connection
wita the fatal clash between miners
and a sheriffs party at Farmington

L ten daya ago- Twenty-live men were
i in jail tonight. Rook Hollow was ar-
'1 rested on a ehurge ot murder.
'"'.VJ'

[S
fVTE COMPTROLLER!

the Bamberg cotton mills, later r;
trning to Columbia to work for a
holesale grocery company, the Nor-
s-Cooner company, in which com-
my he was afterwards made s.-cre-
iry.
In 1900, a year after thc legislature
iseed the corporation license act, it
a* necessary for the comptroller
sneral to have, moro help in order to
irry out the law, and Mr. Sawyer
as appointed by Comptroller Gen-
ral Jones to the position of license
erk. He waa afterwards made aud-
ing clerk, and in 1910 was appointed
y the comptroller general to the
osition of chief clerk, which place be
eld up to the time of his appoint¬
ment by Governor Manning. Having
lade a study of the tax problem for
ine years under the comptroller
eneral, Mr. Sawyer is considered one
f the best expert accountants in the
tate for checking ur the accounts of
ie county auditors und treasurers.
Comptroller Genert.1 Sawyer takes
roat Interest in secrtt order work,
elng an Elk, a past chancellor in thc
knights of Pythias, and a Shrinev.

mm B0ÉT
!N FIRST SESSION

IET YE5TF IDAY FOR THE|
PURPOSE OF PERFECTING

ORGANIZATION -

AEET AGAIN TODAY

ïrst Formal Meeting of the Com¬
mission Wül Be Held Thia

Morning

Th«, firat meeting "of tho county
card of commissioners was held yea-
erday at noon in the office of County
(upervisor J. Mack King. AU four
tiombers of the board-J. .Lawrence
leGee, J« D. Culberson, R\ D. Smith
,nd W. A. Spearman-were present,
'his meeting"was for the purpose ot
rganixing and arranging certain mat¬
ers- preliminary to the regular meet-
Ug, which will be held at ll O'clock
his morning.
At the conclusion of tho meeting

Supervisor King announced the elec-
ion of the following employées:
J. SY Acker, clerk of board.
J. Y. Busby, manager ot connty

idme.
J. G. Mcconnel, sergeant chain

;ang camp. No. 1.
J. W. Cook,- sergeant chain gang

:arap, No. 2. i
G. L>. Stevenson, Anderson Griffith,
Rv Cullins and DeWitt Massey,

ruards of chain gang No. X,
J. W. Ramsey, Lils Strickland and

Duck Busby, guards ot chain gang,
te. 2.
The guards aro elected hy the

nonth subject to removal ter cause.
H. H. Acker, county physician.
All of these elections are recéd¬

ons. The board deferred the elëc-
ton ot a county attorney, a punition
tow held by Solicitor Kutta P. Smith.
Section 1,307 ot tVe unicode pro-

rides that the clerk nf court shall ap¬
point employees in V-w court house,
rho commissioners,. therefor?, refer¬
id íu Clark oî Court rearoiân Che
»lectlon of ,-\ Janitor.. '
The beard voted to Impose a one

util levy for jiblie roads during the
rear I9i£- -

tyHejA^"XAttKET WEAK

Rapid ProgresK of AngiO'FreaeaFleet l p BardaaeUes gnashes1 Prices, i

XJHICAGO, March j.-Rapid pnp!
press of the Anglo-French fleet up the
Dardanelles Btna^hed Wheat prices fo¬
ley as much na S 1-2 rents a bushel-
right ot the start. May delivery,
which eldee* Saturday at SI 63 I -2.
uponed thu morning w",th sales down
to $1.48. Simultaneously July drop¬
ped 3 3-4 cent» to $1.21.
Even worse weakness developed

late In tbs day. oh advices that ono
nf the chief strongholds oa the Dar¬
danelles had been rcadored useless.
Thc close waa excited « 5 3-1 to ?. 7,?$
nader Saturday night.

ILS! HAVE BEAUTIFUL,
RUFFY

LU»,
M GENÏpOÉKE
you cannot find a imee of dandruff or
falHoe bair; but your real surprint;
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair-fine, and
downy at first-ye-but really . new
hair-sprouting out all over your
scalp--Dandorine ts, w© believe, thr
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
lt never falls -o stop falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove bow Pïfrîty and
soft your hair really, ia. moisten a
cloth with a little Dandering an* care¬
fully draw it through your hair--tak¬
ing one small strand at à ttm*{ vA
hair will be soft, glossy and beaudHr
In just a few moments-a; deílght?»
surpriso awaits everyone who tries
this.

Mo more dandruff or falling hair
-A 'cal surprise awaits

you.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
vavy and free from dandruff ls mere-

y a matter of using a little Daaderine.
lt is easy and inexpensive to have

lice, soft bair r.nd lota of it. Just
let a 25 cent bottle of Knolton's Dan-
lorine now-all drug stores recom¬
mend lt-apply a little as directed
ind within ten minutes there will be
\n appearance of abundance; fresh¬
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try aa' you will

WILL MAKK PROTEST AOAIXHT
ACTIONS OF ALLIED NATIONS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

and in the ¿ase ot Great Britain,
which was aggravated by the question
of Impressment eventually to war.."
That these questions were never

deflnltelv settled is Indicated In thc
correspondence between the United
States and its commissioners who
finally arranged the treaty of Ghent In
1814
Subsequently international confer¬

ence and convenUonW attempted to
define the operation bf a blockade, but
lu one of them ls there any rule, rati¬
fied by all the present belligerents,
that would cover the action of Great

Britain and France today.
The entire subject probably will bc

laid before, the cabinet tomorrow byPresident Wilson.
One of the chief concerns of thc

administration In regard to England's
latest note was understood tonight to
be in connection with cotton ship¬
ments. Cotton liss formed the great
bulk of trade between the United
States and Germany recently.
Completen Prohibition Amendment
DENVER, Col., March 1.-The Col¬

orado legislature today completed th?
law to enforce the Statewide consti¬
tutional prohibition amendment effec¬
tive January 1, 1916.

Announcement !
An Exposition "»f Spring Woclcs repre¬

senting fashion's very latest dictates in styles,
and colorings, will be field at our store March
1st, 2nd and 3rd.
The Exclusive character of the cloth crea¬

tions and fashion models makes this the sea¬
son's most notable Tailoring Opening, and
your presence is cordially and urgently re¬
quested.

ISAAC HAMBURGER '& SONS, Balti¬
more, are the exhibitors and their represen¬
tative will be at your service to show you
"ire» *gh their line and to take your measure
expertly.

R. W. TRIBBLE
Anderson, 5. C.

A visit Incurs
no obligation
to buy.

Ellison Van I loose Concert Co^
Concert Numbers and Scenes From Gi

Opera
? .in .-i

Gollete Auditorium
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4TH,

8:30 PM.
Adults 5öc and 75c, Children 35c.

Above prices made possible only by the company
having an "off" date.

.'??.I.

A lady told us yesterday our new

Spring Slippers were the prettiest
she had seen. Have you seen

them?

Geisberg Bros. Shoe-


